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a b s t r a c t
Dioxane lignins from two fractions of banana plant ‘Dwarf Cavendish’ stalk (floral stalk
(DLFS) and rachis (DLR)) were structurally characterized by a set of spectroscopic (Ultravio-
let (UV), FTIR, solid- and liquid-state NMR) and chemical degradation (permanganate (PO)
and nitrobenzene oxidation (NO)) techniques. Despite both lignins are of HGS-type, strong
structural differences were observed between them. Thus, DLFS showed almost twice the
abundance of H and G units and almost half of the abundance of S units when compared to
DLR. DLR possessed significantly higher amount of -O-4′ structures (0.32/C6 against 0.12/C6)
and the molecular weight (5400 Da against 3750 Da) than those of DLFS. About 72% of the con-
densed structures in DLFS are of -5 and 5–5′ types, whereas 4-O-5′-diaryl ether structures
were the most abundant condensed structures in DLR. Most of H units in both lignins are
terminal phenolic coumarates linked to lignin substructures by ester bonds. Both lignins
are structurally associated with suberin-like components in cell wall tissues. Structural fea-Banana plant
13C NMR
tures of stalk lignin were discussed in terms of possible restrictions for the kraft pulping of
integral stem material.
contrast, the presence of high lignin concentrations in the1H NMR
1. Introduction
In the last years, a significant attention has been paid to
the new sources of vegetable fibres, alternative to wood raw
materials, for the pulp and paper applications and biocompos-
ites. Banana plant, a monocotyledonous annual herbaceous
plant, has been suggested as a suitable crop for these types
of applications (Cordeiro et al., 2004, 2005; Faria et al.,
2006).
Annually about 72.5 million tons of bananas are produced
(FAO, 2006), being the Cavendish variety the most produced and
exported, corresponding to about 1/3 of the world production.
After harvesting of the single bunch of bananas, a consid-
erable amount of agricultural residues are produced, where
the foliage, pseudo-stem and rachis are the most important
morphological parts in terms of produced volume and of fibre
quality. Since the above plant materials are available in the
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banana producing regions during all the year, these can be
an important industrial source of fibres and chemicals, thus
constituting an additional economical profit to farmers (Reddy
and Yang, 2005).
One of the macromolecular components that plays an
important physiological role in plant and determine the chem-
ical processing of cellulosic fibres is lignin (Terashima and
Fukushima, 1993). Regarding the pulp and paper applications,
the amount and the structure of lignin determine the pulping
and bleaching responses of the plant material. The lower the
lignin content and the proportion of condensed structures in
lignin, the less energy and reagents consumption are normally
needed for the chemical pulping and bleaching processes. Inmiddle lamella of plant cells is advantageous, for example,
for the fibreboard production. The lignin has excellent com-
patibility with the thermosetting resins commonly used in
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breboard manufacture and contributes itself as an adhesive
etween fibres (Donaldson et al., 2001).
As part of a global research project, aiming to find new
pplications for ‘Dwarf Cavendish’ (Musa acuminata Colla var.
avendish) vegetal residues, we have studied the chemical
omposition of the plant tissues from different morphologi-
al regions of this banana plant variety (Oliveira et al., 2005,
006a,b, 2007). These studies revealed the significant vari-
tions in the chemical composition and the structure of
omponents from different morphological parts. Thus, a cel-
ulose content of 37.3% in leaf sheaths and only 15.7% in floral
talk was found; the starch content varied between 26.3% in
oral stalk and 0.4% in petioles/midrib; the lignin content
aried between 24.3% in leaf blades and 10.5% in rachis and
he amount of lipophilic extractives was 5.8% in leaf blades
nd 1.2% in petioles/midrib. These findings allowed some
ropositions on the eventual utilization of different parts of
anana plant and to formulate some restrictions for their
ntegral processing. In particular, the successful kraft pulp-
ng of pseudo-stem was explained by a relatively low content
about 13%) and particular structure of lignin in leaf sheaths
high proportion of S units and low condensation degree) of
he banana plant (Oliveira et al., 2007). At the same time, the
reliminary results on the lignin structure in stalk, another
ounterpart of pseudo-stem, indicated its eventual negative
ffect on the total pulping efficiency and pulp quality, indi-
ating that these two parts of pseudo-stem (leaf sheaths and
talk) should be separated before pulping (Oliveira et al., 2007).
n this context, additional information on stalk lignin struc-
ure would be helpful to evaluate the risks of the integral stem
ulping.
In the present work, lignins from the internal (floral stalk)
nd external (rachis) stalk parts of ‘Dwarf Cavendish’ were
haracterized by a set of wet chemistry and spectroscopic
Ultraviolet (UV), FTIR and NMR) methods aiming to provide
ew structural information on these lignins and to justify
he pseudo-stem fractionation before the pulping applica-
ions.
. Materials and methods
.1. Preparation of plant material
loral stalk and rachis from mature banana plants ‘Dwarf
avendish’ were collected in Madeira Island (Portugal)
Oliveira et al., 2007). The air-dried materials were milled in a
etsch AS200 and sieved to 40–60 mesh fractions. This fraction
as submitted to successive extractions with ethanol/toluene
2:1, v/v) for 4 h followed by water for 6 h. The extractives con-
ents were 3.2% and 9.6% (o.d. material) in floral stalk and 3.4%
nd 14.7% (o.d. material) in rachis, respectively (Oliveira et al.,
007).
.2. Isolation of ligninsignins from floral stalk and rachis were isolated by acidolysis
rom alkali pre-extracted sawdust in a nitrogen atmosphere
y the dioxane method as described previously (Oliveira et
l., 2006a). Briefly, the sample was submitted to treatmentc t s 2 9 ( 2 0 0 9 ) 86–95 87
with 0.3% NaOH solution during 1 h under reflux, exhaus-
tively washed with distilled water and dried. Then, the alkali
pre-extracted sawdust was submitted to three sequential
extractions (30 min each) with a dioxane–water (9:1, v/v)
solution containing 0.2 M HCl under reflux in a nitrogen atmo-
sphere. After the dioxane–water wash, each portion of extract
was concentrated separately, the resulting fractions were
combined, and lignin was precipitated in cold water. The lignin
was centrifuged, washed with water until pH 6 and freeze-
dried. The lignin yields were about 37% and 33%, based on the
Klason lignin in the alkali pre-extracted plant, for floral stalk
and rachis, respectively.
Dioxane lignins were purified by two sequential purifica-
tion steps: an extraction step with dioxane:methanol followed
by an exhaustive chloroform extraction. These purified lignins
(designated DLFS and DLR, for floral stalk and rachis lignin,
respectively) were submitted to structural characterization
analysis, representing about 22% and 20% of lignin in the alkali
pre-extracted plant (based on Klason lignin) for floral stalk and
rachis, respectively.
2.3. Chemical analysis
The alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation (NO) as well as the per-
manganate oxidations (PO) of in situ and isolated lignins
were performed as described previously (Gellerstedt, 1992;
Chen, 1992). The analysis of methoxyl groups was per-
formed by Zeisel method (Zakis, 1994). The residual neutral
sugars in the lignin sample were analyzed by GC as
described previously (Blakeney et al., 1983). The elemental
composition was determined on a LECO CHNS-932 instru-
ment.
2.4. Size exclusion chromatography
Lignins (0.5%, w/w) were dissolved in 0.1 M LiCl dimethylfor-
mamide (DMF) and analyzed by Size Exclusion Chromatog-
raphy (SEC) using a PL-GPC 110 chromatograph equipped
with a pre-column Plgel 5 m and two Plgel 5 m Mixed D
300 mm × 7.5 mm columns at 70 ◦C. A solution of 0.1 M LiCl
in DMF, used as an eluent, was pumped at a flow rate of
0.9 mL/min. The SEC columns were calibrated using lignin
preparations previously characterized by ESI/MS (Evtuguin et
al., 2001).
2.5. UV, FTIR and 13C CP-MAS NMR
Ultraviolet (UV) spectra were recorded in 2-methoxyethanol
solutions on a JASCO V-560 UV/vis spectrophotometer using
1 cm thick cell. Infrared (FTIR) spectra were recorded on a
Mattson 7000 FTIR spectrometer in KBr pellets (1/250 mg). The
spectra resolution was 4 cm−1 and 132 scans were averaged.
13C solid-state NMR spectra were recorded at 100.6 MHz (9.4 T)
on a Bruker Avance 400 spectrometer, with a 7-mm dou-
ble bearing Bruker rotor, spun in air at 5.0 kHz. The Cross
Polarization-Magic Angle Spinning (CP-MAS) spectra were
recorded with a 5 s recycle delay and a 2 ms contact time.
About 10,000 scans were collected. In all experiments the 1H
and 13C 90◦ pulses were ca. 4 s.
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2.6. Liquid-state NMR
The NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance 300 spec-
trometer using TMS as an internal reference. The 1H NMR
spectra of acetylated lignin was obtained using CDCl3 solu-
tion (2% concentration), at 300 MHz and room temperature,
with a 3 s delay, 12.2 s pulse width (90◦) and 300 scans. The
13C NMR spectra were recorded at 75.5 MHz and 318 K using
5-mm-diameter tubes. The concentration of lignin samples
in DMSO-d6 was ca. 23% (w/v). In the case of floral stalk
lignin a previous acetylation was needed. The inverse gated
decoupling sequence, which allows quantitative analysis and
comparison of signal intensities, was used with the following
parameters: 90◦ pulse angle; 12 s relaxation delay; 16 K data
points and 18,000 scans. HSQC spectra were acquired using
the follow parameters: temperature 313 K; a 90◦ pulse width of
10 s, 1.5 s pulse delay (d1), and 1JC H was optimized for 146 Hz.
3. Results and discussion
The dioxane lignins were isolated from floral stalk (DLFS) and
rachis (DLR) according to a previously developed procedure
(Oliveira et al., 2006a) and structurally characterized. Similarly
to leaf sheaths lignin (Oliveira et al., 2006a), the yields of DLFS
and DLR, based on Klason lignin in the alkali pre-extracted
plant, 37% and 33%, respectively, were lower when compared
to the yields obtained for other annual plants, such as reed and
kenaf (Seca et al., 1998, 2000). This can be explained by a strong
structural association of in situ ‘Dwarf Cavendish’ lignin with
polysaccharides and especially, with lipophilic compounds.
The elemental composition of DLFS and DLR was as fol-
low: C, 56.7% and 55.0%; O, 37.9% and 39.4%; H, 5.4% and
5.6%, respectively. Lignins contained a small amount of
residual polysaccharides (<1%) and ashes (<3%). The empir-
ical formulas on C9 were calculated based on analyses of
methoxyl groups and elemental composition (with correction
to the ash content): C9H9.37O4.25(OCH3)0.54 (Mr = 202.1) for DLFS
and C9H8.92O4.28(OCH3)1.20 (Mr = 222.0) for DLR. The notable
discrepancy in the methoxyl content clearly indicated the
significant structural difference between these two lignins,
which were studied in more details.
Fig. 1 – FTIR spectra of floral stalk (DLFS) and rachis lignins
(DLR).Fig. 2 – Solid 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra of floral stalk (DLFS)
and rachis (DLR) lignins.
Floral stalk and rachis constitute two different fractions
of the banana plant stalk. Floral stalk develops through the
rhizome, 10–15 months after the emergence of a new banana
plant, in the centre of the pseudo-stem and emerges as a ter-
minal inflorescence. In the external stalk, called rachis, are
clustered the flowers and the banana fruits. Floral stalk is con-
stituted by cellulose and, in large extent, by starch, which is
crucial for the fruit development. In contrast, cellulose is the
most abundant component in rachis, a fibrous material, which
has the function of bear the bunch of bananas (Oliveira et
al., 2007). Since these two stalk fractions have different phys-
iological functions and general chemical compositions, it is
not surprising that they possess lignins with rather different
structures.
3.1. Analysis of lignin structure by FTIR, 13C CP-MAS
NMR and UV spectroscopy
The FTIR spectra of lignins from the two stalk fractions of
banana plant showed notable differences (Fig. 1). Namely, flo-
ral stalk lignin contained higher amounts of aliphatic moieties
of non-lignin origin than rachis lignin. These contaminations
belong to fat substances as follows from the absorptions at
2918 and 2850, assigned to C H stretching in aliphatic moi-
eties, and 1700–1710 cm−1, corresponding to C O stretching of
carboxylic acids. This proposition was corroborated with 13C
Cross Polarization-Magic Angle Spinning NMR spectra (Fig. 2),
which revealed the characteristic resonances at 10–35 ppm,
assigned to CH and CH2 moieties in aliphatic chains,
and signals at 170–175 ppm, assigned to C O moieties in car-
boxyl and ester groups (Martı́nez et al., 1999; Hatfield et al.,
1987). Similarly to leaf sheath lignin (Oliveira et al., 2006a),
the purification of dioxane lignins from stalk fractions did
not remove all aliphatic impurities, indicative that they are
strongly bounded or even chemical linked to lignin.
The A1462/A1594 ratio in FTIR spectra, directly related to
the amounts of methoxyl groups (Sarkanen et al., 1967), was
smaller for DLFS than for DLR, indicating that DLFS contains

































Fig. 4 – GPC molecular weight distribution of dioxaneig. 3 – UV spectra of dioxane lignins isolated from floral
talk (DLFS) and rachis (DLR) of banana plant.
ewer amounts of S units than DLR. In contrast, the spe-
ific absorptions at 835 cm−1 and at 1164 cm−1, assigned to
units (Faix, 1991), were more intensive in the FTIR spec-
rum of DLFS than in the spectrum of DLR. These structural
ifferences between lignins were additionally confirmed by
3C CP-MAS NMR spectroscopy (Fig. 2). Thus, the resonance
t 152, assigned to C-3/C-5 in S units (Hawkes et al., 1993), was
uch stronger in the spectrum of DLR than in the spectrum
f DLFS. Simultaneously, the resonance intensities at about
59–160 ppm, assigned to C-4 in H units, were stronger in the
pectrum of DLFS than in the spectrum of DLR (Fig. 2). The
ntensity of signals at 110–125 ppm, assigned to C-2,5,6 in G
nits, was significantly higher for DLFS than for DLR, indicating
hat former lignin contains a higher proportion of G units.
The UV spectra of stalk lignins (Fig. 3) show the main
bsorption bands typical for the dioxane lignins from other
nnual plants (Seca et al., 2000, 1998). Extinction coefficients
ε) at 209, 230, 280 and 310 nm are listed in Table 1. In the case
f DLR, the lignin characteristic absorption maximum, corre-
ponding to the  → * electronic transition in the aromatic
ing, occurs at 276 nm, that is lower than for DLFS (280 nm).
his hypsochromic shift is another indication for the higher
ontent of syringyl units in DLR than in DLFS (Morohoshi, 1991).
The absorption at around 310 nm, indicative for the pres-
nce of hydroxycinnamic acid type structures (Sun et al., 2003),
s observed in both lignins, being more intensive for the DLFS.
hese results are in agreement with the FTIR data, where
he characteristic bands at 1708 and 1630 cm−1, assigned
o C O stretching of carboxylic acids and to stretching of
C moieties conjugated with aromatic rings (Herbert, 1971),
espectively, are especially intense in the spectrum of DLFS.
verall, these results indicate that both lignins are of HGS
Table 1 – Extinction coefficients of DLFS and DLR at
different wavelengths





a 276 nm for DLR and 280 nm for DLFS.lignins obtained from banana plant floral stalk (DLFS) and
rachis (DLR).
type, but DLR is richer in S units and poorer in G and H units
when compared to DLFS.
According to Faix et al. (1994), the analysis of FTIR spec-
tra allows the prediction of the lignin condensation degree.
The ratio between the sum of the absorbance of seven min-
imum (1550, 1484, 1440 1395, 1300, 1177 and 1070 cm−1) and
six maximum peaks (1510, 1463, 1425, 1329, 1224 and 1140 or
1125 cm−1) is proportional to the cross-linking index. The val-
ues found for DLFS and for DLR (0.64 and 0.55, respectively)
suggest that floral stalk lignin is more condensed than rachis
lignin (Faix et al., 1994).
3.2. Molecular weight analysis
The molecular weight distribution of DLFS and DLR, as revealed
by GPC analysis, showed a bimodal mode (Fig. 4). The first max-
imum at about 16 min might correspond to the lignin fraction
chemically linked to suberin-like compounds that affected the
hydrodynamic volume of lignin macromolecules (Oliveira et
al., 2006a). The second maximum at about 17 min is related to
the lignin fraction free of suberin-like compounds. The small
fraction of DLR eluted at about 13 min could be attributed to
the macromolecules suffering a strong association due to the
presence of specific bound non-ionizable aliphatic moieties.
For example, rachis contained the highest proportion of long
chain aliphatic alcohols (C > 20) among other morphological
parts of banana plant (Oliveira et al., 2006b). Formally deter-
mined molecular weights (Mw) found for DLR and for DLFS were
of 5400 and 3750 Da, respectively.
3.3. Nitrobenzene oxidation
The analysis of nitrobenzene oxidation products from two
morphological parts of stalk (sawdust) confirmed the general
conclusions on the proportion of structural units in lignins
suggested based on FTIR and 13C CP-MAS NMR. Only uncon-
densed lignin structural units are accessible to this analysis.
The proportion of H:G:S units was 17:48:35 in floral stalk and
11:18:71 in rachis. Thus, the content of H structures in flo-
ral stalk lignin was roughly 50% higher, and the content of
S units about half of that in rachis lignin. The pre-extraction
of sawdust with alkaline solution before the dioxane lignin
isolation led to insignificant changes in H:G:S ratio of the flo-
ral stalk (15:48:37) and significant loss of H units of the rachis
90 i n d u s t r i a l c r o p s a n d p r o d u c t s 2 9 ( 2 0 0 9 ) 86–95
s obFig. 5 – Carboxylic acid methyl esters structure
(5:20:75) lignin. This can be explained both by different stabil-
ity of interunit bonds between H units and bulk lignin in these
preparations or/and by different alkalinity depletion under the
analysis conditions.
3.4. Permanganate oxidation
The proportion of different non-condensed/condensed struc-
tural units was evaluated by analysis of permanganate
oxidation products. In spite of only phenolic lignin units are
accessible for this analysis it is well accepted that these units
reflect the structural features of a whole lignin sample. The
molar proportions of oxidation products (Fig. 5) are summa-
rized in Table 2.
The relative abundance of products 1–3 after PO analysis
of DLFS and DLR (Table 2) confirm the previous conclusions
concerning the higher proportion of S units (product 3) and
lower proportion of H (product 1) and G (product 2) units in
DLR when compared to DLFS.Among condensed structures those giving the products 4
(-5′ structures), 5/6 (presumably of -6′ type), 7/10 (biphenyl
type, 5–5′) and 8/9 (diaryl ether type, 4-O-5′) have been detected
in PO analysis (Table 2). The detection of small amounts of
Table 2 – Molar proportions of permanganate oxidation
products 1–10 from dioxane lignins
Samples 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Floral stalk 33 34 11 8 2 1 8 1 2 tr
Rachis 23 28 31 4 2 2 3 1 6 tr
See Fig. 5 for structures assignments; tr: traces (<0.5 mol.%).tained from permanganate oxidation analysis.
product 10 (Fig. 5) indicates some p-hydroxyphenyl units 5–5′
linked with other structural units in lignin (Table 2). Based
on the proportion of products 4–10, arisen in the oxidation of
condensed phenylpropane structures (Table 2), it can be con-
cluded that the floral stalk lignin is much more condensed
than rachis lignin, which is in agreement with FTIR results. It
may be also concluded that -5′ and 5–5′ biphenyl structures
were the most abundant condensed structures in the floral
stalk lignin, whereas the most abundant condensed struc-
tures in rachis lignin were the structures of 4-O-5′diaryl ether
type. The structures of isotaxiresinol type (-6′), giving rise
the products 5 and 6, may be present in lignin or formed from
–′ structures under acidolytic isolation procedure (Evtuguin
et al., 2001). Additionally, the provenance of products 5 and
6 may be assigned to phenylisochroman type structures (-
6′) found previously in wood lignins (Nimz, 1974; Sakakibara,
1991). The small amounts of products 5 and 6 (1–2 mol.%) indi-
cate the low abundance -6′/-6′ type structures in stalk lignin
(Table 2).
3.5. Quantitative 13C NMR analysis
The structural features of floral stalk and rachis lignins were
assessed in more details employing quantitative 13C NMR
spectroscopy. The quantitative 13C NMR spectra are presented
in Fig. 6. In contrast to the rachis lignin, the quantitative 13C
NMR spectrum of the floral stalk lignin could be obtained
only as acetylated sample due to its incomplete dissolution in
DMSO-d without derivatization. Although acetylated lignin6
preparations are often considered as not fully representative
of the original lignin, because some of the material may be lost
during derivatization, resulting in lignin fractionation, the iso-
lated yield of acetylated DLFS was close to those reported as
i n d u s t r i a l c r o p s a n d p r o d u c t s 2 9 ( 2 0 0 9 ) 86–95 91
Fig. 6 – 13C NMR spectra of acetylated floral stalk (DLFS) and





















Fig. 7 – HSQC spectra showing aliphatic region of floralanana plant (solvent contaminations are marked by
sterisk).
heoretically predicted (about 130%, w/w) (Capanema et al.,
004).
The carbon assignments in lignin structural elements
ere made based on previously reported results (Nimz et
l., 1981; Ralph et al., 1996; Lapierre, 1993; Robert, 1992)
nd confirmed using proton–carbon correlation spectroscopy
HSQC). The highly sensitive HSQC technique provided the
ssential structural information on the presence/absence of
pecific lignin moieties in lignin preparations thus making
nalysis of the lignin structure with quantitative 13C NMR eas-
er and more accurate. The assignments for proton–carbon
ross-peaks in the main structures are presented in
igs. 7 and 8.
After the characterization of floral stalk and rachis lignins
y 2D NMR spectra (Figs. 7 and 8), the lignin structures were
uantified using 13C NMR. Although signals of some lignin
oieties were overlapped in the 13C NMR spectra, in most
ases, it is possible to calculate the quantity of different struc-
ures by following the algorithms presented in Tables 3 and 4.
he 2D and 13C spectra indicate the near absence of typical
Table 3 – Functional moieties per aromatic group in DLR as reve
Structure Ca
–′ + -5′ (I51.5–54.0 × 6)/(
OCH3 (I55.0–57.0 × 6)/(
-O-4′ without C = O (I58.5–60.7 × 6)/(
-O-4′ with C = O (I62.0–63.0 × 6)/(
Coniferyl alcohol (I61.5–62.0 × 6)/(
p-Coumaric acid (Pc) (I159.0–161.0 × 6
Ferulic acid (Fe) [(I166.0–168.0 − I
Esterified Pc + Fe [I167.8 × 6]/(I103
Etherified Pc + Fe [I166.3 × 6]/(I103
H (I159–164 × 6)/(I
S/G I103–110 × 3/(I11stalk acetylated lignin (DLFS) and non-acetylated rachis
lignin (DLR) isolated from banana plant.
carbohydrate signals, confirming the low content of associated
polysaccharides in both lignins (<1%).
In the DLR spectra the integral at 103–164 ppm (I103–164) was
set as the reference, assuming that it includes six aromatic
carbons, whereas in DLFS spectrum the region at 103–156 ppm
(I103–156) was selected. All structural moieties were expressed
per one aromatic ring (C6) dividing the integrals corresponding
to aromatic carbons per 6 (Tables 3 and 4). According to HSQC
studies, the amount of olefinic carbon atoms from coniferyl
alcohol, p-coumaric (Pc) and ferulic (Fe) acids structures in












0–124 − I166–168 − I61.5–62) × 2 2.25
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Table 4 – Functional moieties per aromatic group in acetylated DLFS as revealed by 13C NMR spectroscopy
Structure Calculation Value
-1 + -5′ (I50.0–52.5 × 6)/(I103–156 (corr)) 0.16
OCH3 (I54.8–57.0 × 6)/(I103–156 (corr)) 0.87
-O-4 without C = O (I61.0–63.0 × 6)/(I103–156 (corr)) 0.12




both lignins is significant and the correction for their contri-
bution to the integral at 102–156 and 102–164 ppm for DLFS and
DLR, respectively, was necessary:
DLFS I103–156(corrected) = I103–156 − I117–118 − I143–144
DLR I103–164(corrected) = I103–164 − 2I166–168 − 2I61.5–62
The resonances at 118 and 143 ppm in the DLFS spectrum
were assigned to C and C, respectively, in p-coumaric and
ferulic acid structures. The resonances at 167.8 and 166.4 ppm
in the DLR spectrum were assigned to carbons in carboxyl and
ester groups, respectively, in p-coumaric and ferulic acid struc-
tures (Lapierre, 1993; Ralph et al., 1996). A small resonance at
61.8 ppm was assigned to C in cinnamyl alcohol type struc-
tures (Nose et al., 1995).
The 13C NMR spectra of floral stalk and rachis lignins
exhibit signals in the aliphatic region (10–35 ppm) (Fig. 6),
which were mainly found in DLFS. The signals in this region
Fig. 8 – HSQC spectra showing the aromatic region of floral
stalk acetylated lignin (DLFS) and non-acetylated rachis
lignin (DLR) isolated from banana plant./(I103–156 (corr)) 0.19
–125 − I117–118 − I128.5–130.0) × 2 0.77
are usually considered as impurities from extractives like fatty
acids. It was evidenced previously that these aliphatic moi-
eties belongs to suberin-like substance and are chemically
linked to the lignin in the leaf sheaths of the banana plant
(Oliveira et al., 2006a). The same feature may be suggested for
the stalk lignin, because these aliphatic structures cannot be
separated even after the exhaustive extraction of lignin with
chloroform. The multimodal molecular distribution of floral
stalk and rachis lignins is another proof for their structural
association with suberin-like compounds.
According to assignments in HSQC spectrum (Fig. 7), the
amount of -5′ structures per C6 in the DLFS spectrum
(0.16/C6) was calculated by integration of the C resonance
at 50.0–52.5 ppm in these structures (Table 4). This is much
higher than the content of -5′ structures in DLR (Table 3).
The small proportion of -1 structures can also contribute
in this region, however their amount is certainly less than
0.02/C6. The higher abundance of -5′ structures in DLFS than
in DLF corroborates with the conclusions made based on the
PO results (Table 2). The amounts of –′ structures in DLFS was
difficult to estimate, based on integral of C (3.15/54.4 ppm),
because of strong overlapping of this signal with carbon res-
onance in methoxyl groups. No –′ structures in DLR were
detected in the HSQC spectrum (Fig. 7). Probably, these struc-
tures were degraded during the isolation procedure, giving
raise the cyclic (-5′ + –′) structures or are present in small
amounts in lignin.
The amount of -O-4′ linked units in the spectrum of
DLFS was estimated based on the resonance at 61.0–63.0 ppm
(Fig. 7), assigned to C in -O-4′ structures without -CO (Ralph
et al., 1996). Unfortunately the resonance of C in -O-4′ struc-
tures with -CO was overlapped with resonance of dioxane,
which hindered their quantification (Fig. 7). The integration of
resonances at 58.5–60.7 and 62.0–63.0 ppm assigned to C in -
O-4′ structures without and with -CO, respectively, allowed
the estimation of these structures in DLR. The abundance
of -O-4′ structures in DLFS was much lower (0.12/C6) when
compared to amounts of these structures in DLR (0.32/C6)
(Tables 3 and 4).
The characteristic tertiary carbon resonances from S units
at 103–110 ppm (C-2,6), G units at 110–125 ppm (C-2,5,6) and H
units (including Pc) at 129–131 ppm (C-2,6) (Fig. 8) were used
to assess the H:G:S ratios of DLFS. According with the HSQC
spectrum of DLFS, it was necessary to correct the integral at
110–125 ppm for the C-3,5 from H and Pc/Fe units contribution
at about 129 ppm and C in Pc and Fe units at 118 ppm, as fol-
lowing: I110–125 (corrected) = I110–125 − I117–118 − I128.5–130.0 (Table 4).
The integral of peak at 129 ppm (C-2,6 in H units) is equivalent
to the signal at 123 ppm (C-3,5 in H units), which was over-
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apped, however, with signals of C-5,6 in G units. The obtained
:G:S proportion in DLFS (19:45:36) was not very different from
hat obtained for in situ lignin by NO analysis (15:48:37). This
s not surprising, because using both techniques the uncon-
ensed lignin structural units were assessed.
In DLR, the amount of H type structures, other than Pc,
ere insignificant, as revealed from integrals of the signals
t 156–158 ppm (C-4 in corresponding structures) and were
ot considered in calculations. Comparing the intensities of
he signals at 152.1 ppm (C-3,5 in etherified -O-4′ linked S
nits) and 149.0–149.5 ppm (C-3 in etherified -O-4′ linked G
nits), which ratio is about 7:1 (Fig. 6), it is possible to con-
lude that S units in DLR are mainly ether-linked contributing
o linear molecular fragments, whereas G units are mainly
on-etherified and frequently linked by carbon–carbon bonds
epresenting terminal phenolic lignin units. This explains the
igher abundance of G than of S units in PO analysis (Table 2)
nd the underestimation of the proportion of S structural units
n DLR (H:G:S = 5:29:66, Table 3) when compared to that of in situ
ignin of rachis (H:G:S = 5:20:75) as determined by NO analy-
is. The presence of hydroxycinnamic acids was confirmed
n both lignin spectra. Pc structures in DLR are mainly ter-
inal phenolic units, because the signal at 159.8 ppm (C-4 in
henolic Pc) is prevalent over the signal at 160.8 ppm (C-4 in
on-phenolic Pc). Thus, a significant part of the Pc amount
0.05/C6) should be ester-linked to other lignin substructures,
ecause the total amount of hydroxycinnamic structures with
ree carboxyl groups (means non-phenolic ones) is 0.04/C6
resonance at 168.8 ppm) and the total amount of esterified
nd etherified Pc and Fe structures is 0.10/C6 (Table 3). Almost
ll Fe units (0.05/C6) should be ether-linked.
In acetylated lignin spectrum, the presence of Pc and Fe
nits are evidenced by the signals at about 119 and 143 ppm,
ssigned to C and C in these structures, respectively. Pc and
e structures represent about 0.19/C6, which was calculated
rom the integral of resonances at 142.5–144.0 ppm. The res-
nance of C-4 in etherified Pc and H units usually appears at
60–162 ppm (Ralph et al., 1996; Capanema et al., 2004) and
as absent in the DLFS spectrum (Fig. 6) indicating that almost
ll of Pc units should be in the form of ester. Unfortunately, it
as impossible to quantify the esterified and non-esterified
c structures in the DLFS spectrum, which signals normally
ound at about 168.8 and 167.5 ppm (Ralph et al., 1996), because
hese were overlapped by resonances of CO in acetates of pri-
ary (169.6–172 ppm), secondary (169.6–16 8.6 ppm) alcohols
nd phenols (168.6–166 ppm).
More likely, Pc and Fe structures are ester-linked to C
nd C atoms in lignin substructures. The corresponding pro-
on/carbon correlations were found in HSQC spectra: 4.28/
3.4 ppm in DLR and 4.32/63.5 ppm in DLFS (C in -esterified
-O-4′ structures); 5.95/73.4 ppm in DLR and 6.03/75.8 ppm in
LFS (C in benzyl ester of -O-4′ structures) (Ralph et al.,
999). However, the suberin-like compounds also can be linked
o lignin by ester linkages via ferulates (Bernards, 2002). The
resence of resonances at 29.0 and 31.2 ppm (Fig. 6) confirm
hat a small part of them still remained in the purified lignin
ample after the purification and chloroform extraction. A
roup of non-resolved signals at 171–173 ppm in the 13C NMR
pectrum (Fig. 6) also evidenced the presence of ester-linked
atty/hydroxy acids.Fig. 9 – 1H NMR spectrum of acetylated dioxane lignins
obtained from floral stalk (DLSF) and rachis (DLR).
3.6. 1H NMR analysis
Proton NMR spectroscopy was used to confirm the quantita-
tive estimations of some structural elements done by 13C NMR
and to obtain additional structural information on lignin. All
calculations were made per C9 unit using the resonance of
methoxyl protons at 3.6–4.0 ppm as an internal standard. The
1H NMR spectra of acetylated DLR and DLFS are presented in
Fig. 9.
The abundance of -O-4 structures was estimated based on
the resonance of H at 5.8–6.2 ppm (Chen and Robert, 1988).
Thus, the value obtained for the content of -O-4 structures
without C = O (0.11/C9 for DLFS and 0.32/C9 for DLR) is similar
to that determined by 13C NMR spectroscopy per C6 (0.12/C6
for DLFS and 0.32/C6 for DLR). No characteristic signal at about
3.1–3.2 ppm, assigned to H in -′structures was found in the
spectra of both lignins. This observation supports an idea that
the abundance of these structures in stalk should be very low.
The signals between 0.8 and 1.6 ppm, assigned to CH3 and CH2
in saturated aliphatic chains, respectively, suggest once more
the presence of aliphatic compounds linked to lignin and con-
firm a higher amount of these compounds in the DLFS (3.88/C9)
than in DLR (1.69/C9). The existence of suberin-like aliphatic
chains covalently bound to the lignin polymer with similar res-
onances as above was already reported for monocotyledonous
plants (Lundquist, 1992). The presence of proton signals from
suberin-like aliphatic structures (including hydroxyacids) at
1.5–2.2 ppm did not allow the correct quantification of aro-
matic and aliphatic hydroxyl groups which acetate derivatives
showed the resonances at the same region (Lundquist, 1992).
The broad signal at around 7.4–7.6 ppm was assigned to H-
2/H-6 aromatic protons and H in Pc structures (Ralph et al.,
1996) confirming their significant amounts in both lignins,
especially in the DLFS lignin.
p r o d
r
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4. Conclusions
The results of the present study clearly show strong structural
differences between floral stalk and rachis lignins, suggest-
ing a different biosynthetic route for lignins in these two
fractions of banana plant stalk. The divergences found have
a scientific interest from point view of banana plant chem-
istry/physiology, and also of practical interest when dealing
with the chemical processing of banana plant biomass. The
structural differences are important enough to foresee even-
tual different reactivity for the floral stalk and rachis lignins
during the pulping processes. For example, in contrast to
rachis, the low S:G ratio, the low -O-4 structures content and
the high degree of lignin condensation should contribute to
the lower reactivity of floral stalk lignin during pulping and
bleaching processes. This disagreement in structural features
of floral stalk and rachis lignins should be taken into account
in the planning of new strategies for the rational utilization
of banana plant biomass, particularly for the pulp and paper
needs. Evidently, the floral stalk should be separated from
stem and pseudo-stem materials for the better pulping per-
formance of these banana plant fractions.
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